
PARTY POLITICS.

The Tot Boils Merrily at Head-

quarters and Clubs.

Members of the ''Regular Republics County

Committee
"

on the Watch for Treach-

er; in the Camp.

The usual number of loungers and talkers
were assembled last night at the head-
quarters of the "Regular Republican
County Committee," Stockton and Ellis
streets, and some were busy assuring call-
ers that the committee was as far away
firmdissolution as next January is fiom
this July. HP^B

"When will we (dose our doors, Andy?
NtxlFriday?" C. F. Metzuer inquired of
Mr.Louderbach.

Army replied that the doors would be
closed next January, when the election
was over.

,i. B. Mulcahy declared tbat the citizens
may rest assured that the committee was
organized for the campaign, and to clinch
bis 'statement he said that tbe rent of the
rooms had been paid for another month.
Confidentially he remarked that the people
were dubious about the intentions of the
committee because it had no ticket in the
field, but he said the members were satis-
fied with some of the names indorsed by

the Republican County Committee, and
were content to wait until the time would
come for taking further and decided action
where dissatisfaction was felt. He appre-
hended treachery in the camp, although the
belief was pretty general that harmony had
been rest red in the ranks, and he threat-
ened that ifany double game was played,
the Republican Count] Committee "would
he put :n the sewer," to use the words of a
friend of his. He pointed to the roll, which
contained 3000 signatures, and then said
that iithere was auy trouble he was cer-
tain the regular Democratic County Com-
mittee, the Federated Trades and his com-
mittee would unite to elect a citizens' ticket,

lie scouted the idea of the abolition of lus
committee, and said that the harmony now
existing was produced by a higher power,
but ifdecent men are not sent to the con-
vention then the business men willmake a
determined fight.

iroquois (i.ti;.

It Will Chance lis Henri<| uo. to Sui-
ter Sirm-t.

A largely attended meeting of the Iro-
quois Ciub was held last evening nt 909%
Market street. First Vice-President J. C.
Ruddock in the chair, J. 11. Zemansky

. ;ii.'.
The Picnic Committee made a partial

report r.nd was instructed to notify mem-
bers delinquent for tickets to settle. John
R. McManus and H. C. Meussdirlfer were
proposed for membership.

The Committee on Permanent Headquar-
ters reported that an unfurnished and suit-
able renin could be rented in the building
now occupied by the State Democratic
Club and Young Men's Democratic League
for §r.O a month. After a very lengthy and
animated discussion the Board of Trustees
was authorized to engage tho room, and,
with the Committee on Hall, toexpend a
sum not to exceed 51000 in furnishing it.

A number of small bills were audited and
ordered paid, including one of $33 for the
stenographer at the late convention.
The Finance Committee's report for the

ast six months showed: Receipts, $937 25;
disbursements, 5639; balance, £98 25. The

Financial Secretary reported a balance in
the bank of SI9OQ.

Acommunication was received from the
Single-tax .society asking the club's co-ope-
ration in protesting against the passage of
the McKinley bill; also one from J. T.
Fleming of Alameda stating that an Iro-
quois Club would he formally Instituted at
Masonic Hail there Ibis evening. About
thirty members signified their intention of
attending the ceremony and tbo succeeding
festivities. Max Popper stated that clubs
were being organized in Woodland, Merced
and Gr:ss Valley.

A committee of three was appointed to
confer wilh a like committee from the San
J..»e club to make arrangements forhold-
ing .iconference of clubs on August -Ist.

A resolution, introduced byWilliam Rud-
dock, declaring "that the club is opposed
to all legislation conducive tocentralization
of power," was adopted, alter which ad-.dresses were made by Mr. Shaw ol ban
Diego, Mr. Peck ofTracy and other visitors.

B SUPERVISORS NEXT.

Bound to Stretch a Banner Across Mar-
ket Street.

The Regular Democratic County Commit-
tee are chagrined at the action of the
Streets Committee innegativing the appli-
cation for permission to stretch a banner
across the roadway at headquarters, 930
Market street, and next Mouday evening
tiie appeal willbe taken to the Supervisors.
The new organization feel strong under the
leadership of Eugene X. Deuprey, and is

iking a stand for victory.
Andy J. Donovan remarked that be con-

sidered tbe refusal of the right to flaunt a
banner to be "verysmall potatoes," but the
result had been beneficial, for out of the 117
men who signed the rollin the committee-
rooms, two-thirds had been converted from
lukewarm adherents to red-hot contestants• by the action ofthe Street Committee.

The Regular Democratic County Commit-
tee willhold a mass-meeting at Metropol-
itan Temple on Saturday night of next
week. Eugene N. Deuprey will preside
and deliver an address. Ex-Judge Maguire
willexplain the Australian ballot system,
aud other prominent speakers will be
present.

The Twenty-first Precinct Club, Forty-
first District, met at the corner of Fifteenth
and Til. streets Thursday night and
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent. Owen Casey; Vice-President, John. Deviue; Secretary, John J. Crothers;
Treasurer, M. .'. Gerity;Sergeant-at-Arms,
Andrew McCabe. A resolution indorsing
the Regular Democratic County Committee,
headed by Eugene X.Deuorey, was adopted,
and twenty-six signatures were attached to
the roll.

The Thirteenth Precinct Club, Forty-
fourih District, organized Thursday night. at b's.i Seventeenth street, with the follow-

ing officers: M. T. Donovan, President;
Andrew Cooper, Vice-President; William
Gerrian, Secretary, and Thomas Doolau,

iiii-at-Arms. A resolution indorsing
the action of the Regular Democratic
County Committee, of which Eugene N.

.Deuprey i- Chairman, was unanimously
an ienthusiastically adopted. Fifty-three
signatures were affixed to the roll.

BUCKLEY'S *l'l*CESS OK.
-

Johnny Dougherty Is Named by an En-
'

thnslast.
"Johnhy Dougherty will take the place of

Buckley within a year, you can bet your
life," was remarked last night by one of
the small crowd that awaited an adjourn-
ment of the Executive Committee at the
headquarters of the Democratic County

Committee. The business of the Execu-
tive Committee was jealously guarded from
the press.

It.T. Condon, familiarly termed "Dick,"
.who is janitor of the headquarters of the
Democratic County Committee, is rapidly
recovering from his accident and is ex-
pected to return to his duties as balance• wheel to Chairman Dougherty.

TILTON* BALL OI'ESED.

The New Club BuildingIn the Forty-first
District.

Tilton nail, recently built at a corner of
Union and Octavia streets for the accom-
modation of the club formed under the
recognition of the Republican County Comm-
ittee, in the Forty-first District, was
formally opened last night. A banquet
was tendered, at which Irving Graham,

George Walker. William Cluff and others
delivered speeches.

Fremont Club.
The Fremont Club met at its rooms, 23. Market street, last night, George IV.Pratt

presiding. Ata previous meeting a motion
to attend ina body the Molders' Union ball
at the Mechanics* Pavilion to-night was
adopted. tat the motion was rescinded last
evening, because the members objected toallowingtheir wives and sweethearts to go. to the Pavilion unattended. Then amotion
to assemble at the Pavilion Ibis evening toattend the ball was carried. Anadditional
fiftytickets were laken for the ball,making'- _ total of 150. One member took fivetickets, paid for them and then tote themup,- remarking that he had eight already. It
is believed that 500 tickets have beeu bought- by the members of the club, merely to aid
the molders.

To Naturalize Aliens.
Judges Hunt, Rearden, Garber and Van

Reynegom, alternating, will hold court in
Department 11, new City Hall, next Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
.evenings for the purposes of naturalization.
Fir night sessions during the followiug
week, other Judges willbe designated. The•departments of the Superior Court willbe
in session each day next week from noon

until 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to attend
naturalization. Applications may be made .
to

- any of the departments during said
hours.

Colored Citizens* Independent Clnb.
There was a large and enthusiastic gather-

ing of colored citizens last evening at Dru-
ids' Hall, New Montgomery street, to form
an independent politicalclub. Apermanent
organization was effected by the election of
the following officers: President, William
11. Carter; First Vice-President, B. P. An-
derson; Second Vice-President, Bobert
Diston ;ThirdVice-President, Edward Mor-
ris ; Secretary, Amos E. Grcsham ; l'rcas-
uer, E. W. Roflgers.

Convention ___»«>legrites.

The following have been indorsed the
delegates to the State Republican Con-
vention:

Club 1, Forty-third District—S. K. Thornton,
J. B. Fiencii and 1. N.Day.

Twenty-ninth Assembly District— William H.
iin. ml,Christopher hunker, Major J. M.Simp-

son and F. L. Tuniin.
Thirtieth Assembly District—Ex-United States

Senator A. I*.Williams, IHinv Melons, A. J.
Booth, Samuel J. Sbortridge, Anthony Russell
and John A.Aiuriay.

Ou.'id-i Democrats.
At the regular meeting of the Oneida

Democratic Club of the Forty-fifth assembly
District, held at Mission Turn Hall, Thurs-
day evening, the following were appointed
a committee to act with the Executive Com-
mittee to procure permanent quarters:
William Connolly. J. F. McElroy and
William Lynch. Speeches were made by
several members of the club.• __-_-__-T^^^rr^^^TT^

WRESILKKS AND PUGS.

Prize- Fighting at Seattle— La Blanche's
Hunt.

The Occidental Athletic Club Directors
met last evening :.nd decided to await the
action of the California Club, so far as
club exhibitions are concerned, before they
figured upon a programme of sports. The
club will,however, give an exhibition next
month, but what it will consist of the Di-
rect, are at present unable to state.

The Pacific C last Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation met in the parlors of the Olympic
Club last evening. A good '.leal of talk was
had regarding a programme of games
which willbe carried out at Sacramento
during State fair week.

The P. C. A.A. Association willgive tro-
phies or medals for events which will take
piano at the Olympic Club's grounds be-
tween the regular athletic day sports.

Parson Davies arrived yesterday withhis
star wrestlers, lie is satisfied Uiat the
sport under his management willagain be-
come popular in this city. Itis generally
thought, However, that Davies has miscal-
culated ibis time.

Frank Jones has returned from Seattle,

He says that there is no organized club in
that city, but the sports have a way of get-
ting around the law by having the exhibi-
tions take place in a theater, under the an-
nouncement that iii" play willconsist of
tlnee acts, entitled "Who Ever Gets There
First Wins the Money."

Peter Jackson was given a reception at
his headquarters on the San Leandro road
Thutsday evening. Peter made a speech In
which he said that lie would leave San
Praneiseo next Saturday for his home in
Australia. He was sorry that the prospects
of a meeting with Sullivan were at present
very slim, yet he hoped that on his return
from the colonies everything pugilistic
would be in such tin-top shape as
to guarantee him a moating with
the American champion under the auspices
of the California Club, todecide the ques-
tion of who is entitled to the title of cham-
pion heavy-weight pugilist of the world.
Jackson professes to be the champion of
Australia and England, and if lie should
deleat Sullivan he considers that he would
then be entitled to the title oi world cham-
pion of his class.

George la Blanche's creditors have been
anxiously awaiting his return from that
deer hunt in Mann County. A letter re-
ceived from Chicago last evening by a well-
known pugilist concludes by saying tbat
La Blanche desires to be remembered to his
friends, and that he was sorry business of
an Important nature called him Eastward
without his having bad the opportunity of
wishing some of the boys

"
day-day."

Voting Mitchell will leave for Portland
next week.

The California Club will decide upon a
future couise ofaction Monday night.

HAPPY FIIUIT-GKOWEKS.
Ihey Hare a .Profitable Vent in Ie

ciilu.nis Fruits.
The failure of crops in Eastern States this

year has blown a good wind to Callfornlan
-fruit-growers. Deciduous fruits willbe In
the greatest demand, and, as a consequence,
the producers are quite happy over the
prospect.

Fresh fruit for Eastern shipment now
commands from 20 to 50 per cent more than
it did a year ago. The apiicots have nearly
all been shipped, and peaches, plums and
Bartlett pears are following iv quick Sue-

-ion. A general impression prevails that
fruitinen willmake money this year. Offers
of 3% cents a pound have been made for
peaches, regardless of color, and same
fruitmen are holding out for4 cents. Bast
season's crops went for 2% cents. The
highest price means $80 a ton, or about $800
an acre. Bartlett pears of good quality will
bring 10 cents a pound, which means about
5 cents apiece, $1 a box. S4O a tree and
$2000 to b'.'W. an acre. Plums, prunes and
almonds are very light and will not be
profitable to any extent this season.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Dr. W. C. Baylor of Willows Isat the Grand.
Rev. J. K.Wheeler of Sacramento is at the Pal-

ace.
Dr. G. 11. Doulton of Santa Barbara is at the

Grand.
11. li.Pitcher, a banker of Livermore, is at the

Palace.
Dr. M. M.Shearer of Santa Rosa Isat the Oc-

cidental.
Colonel H. G. Otis of the Los Angeles limes Is

In Ihe city.
I.W. Lee, a merchant of Portland, Is at the

Occidental.
Lieutenant-Colonel A.K. Whitton of San Jose

Is at the Lick.
11. M. Uainmore, a capitalist of Santa Cruz, Is

at the Palace.
C. M. Tiist, formerly Surveyor-General of Ne-

vada, Is in tin: city.
Attorney-General George A.Johnson of Santa

Rosa Is at the Occidental.
J. Id. Crooks, a banker of lienicia, accompanied

by his daughter, Is at the l'alace.
W. E. Dennlson, a mining superintendent of

Geoigelown, is at the Occidental.
Ban Davis of the Carson (Nev.) Appeal, ac-

companied by bis i.iinlly,is at the Palace.
Dr. D.Robeson, Mrs. Robeson and Miss Opal

BoMson of Areauna, Ohio, are at the Occidental.
Joseph G.Mansfield ol the Sacramento Record

Union is spending his annual vacation in this
cliy, accompanied by his family.

Colonel D.15. Fairbanks, Fifth Infantry, N. <;.
C.i and of Petaluma, came down to tne city yes-
terday for the muster and inspection.

Edward I*.Colenn o! Santa llosa and Sheriff
of Sonoma County is in ilia city. Mi. (jolgau is
broken of as a possible candidate for stale Con-
troller on the Republican ticket.

Among the cabin passengers by the Australia
for lloiiolulu yesterday were Paul Neumaii, Miss
MeizXeuiunu aud four cadets, who go to join
the United States cruiser Charleston.

E. A. Hettinger of Mayfield, J. C. Wlialleyand
wife of Seattle, licoree scliench, wile and two
damihlvi's. Joseph McLaughlin. William F. Sat-
lerwhlte of san Bernardino and ____. Vi. liarner of
Philadelphia are recent arrivals at the Wilson
House. Oakland.

Drunk, hut Sensible.
John Holleran, a young countryman, not

so drunk but that he had a glimmering of
sense left, came to the City Prison yester-
day afternoon about 5:30 o'clock and ex-
pressed his desire to be locked up for being
intoxicated. He had $300 in gold in his
possession and feared that iflie got into the
clutches of the Barbary Coast pirates and
sirens he would soon be stripped of his
wealth. His cash was locked up in the
safe and the voluntary prisoner given the
best boudoir on the Washington-street side
of the prison. Soon the stench and sur-
roundings so sobered him that he bailed
himself out and left the bastile. To-day
Holleran will pay his fine of 85, acheap
rate of insurance on his capital against be-
ing fleeced;

Took a Bath.
William Eckman, a cock by occupation,

who arrived in this city from Fresno last
Monday and has been drinking steadily
since then, took a dive into the bay frum
Broadway Wharf last night about 11:30
o'clock. His cries for assistance brought
Officer J. li. Dower of the North Harbor
Station to the rescue and Rcknian was
hauled out very wet and repentant He
had no money and was too drunk to state
whether his bath was voluntary or invol-
untary. A charge of drunk was placed
against Eckman at the Central Station.

Awaitingmn Otrtinr.
In the possession of Charles Hayes, ar-

rested by Officer J. J. Burnett last Thurs-
day night on a charge of burglary, were
found several handsome red and black
velvet dress patterns, valued at about SIOO.
The goods await Identification and an
owner at the office of the police property-
clerk at the old City Hall.

What i1,,. ThleTt-B Missed.
Officers McMahan

"
and Aitken found

Frank G. Sikstrom lying dead drunk be-
side a barn on Fifth street, and took lilm to
the Southern Police Station. When
searched a fat wallet containing £150 was
found *-. _la Docket.—

>•> _m .
More help wanted ads in The Call than

inall the other city papers combined.

ALL IS HARMONY.

The Wove of* Peace Hovers Over
the Sons' Meeting.

Swasey Assures the Ycung Natives of His

Undying Friendship
—

Pioneers Post-

pone Their Pow-Wow.

Last night the joint committee of the
Native Sons of the Golden West held a
meeting in Pioneer Hall. By some itwas
supposed to be a time and opportunity for a
quarrel between the Pioneers and the
Native Sons, but the first peep into the
hallway, where old and young were incon-
versation, disabused the mind of all who
had come with the object of witnessing a
wrangle.

Mr. Chamberlain, Chairman of the com-
mittee, said, after the usual routine of tbe
opening of the session :

"
1can state with

almost absolute certainty that all differ-
ences between the Pioneers and Native
Sons willbe amicably settled before a week.
Let me request you to make no allusion to
the matter during this evening's session.
and to act us a dignifiedbody with a worthy
purpose in view."

The committee appointed to thank Gov-
ernor Waterman for having proclaimed au
extra holiday was discharged, Us work
having been accomplished.

A CONFERENCE DESIBXD.
The Conference Committee reported that

itwould like to have a conference with the
Pioneers to state to them why their support
is wanted and needed. Such conference, the
report added, has not yet been held. The
committee asked that the Chairman of the
Joint Committee, Mr. Chamberlain of the
Finance Committee, Fred Crocker, Grand
Marshal Tildeu aud B. P. Hammond Jr.,
the latter being a member of both the Pio-
neers and .Native Sons, be invited to ac-
company the Conference Committee to the
meeting of the Pioneers next Monday night.
The request was granted unanimously.

The Committee on Hotels and Accommo-
dations reported having sent out a letter to
the various parlors asking foi information
relative to their rooms and needs.

Eugene F. Bert, as Chairman of the En-
tertainment Committee, reported that sev-
eral flambeau and drillcorps would partici-
pate in exercises to be held on the evening
of September Sth at Union Square; that a
sacred concert would be held at the park on
the Sunday afternoon following; that an
excursion would take place on Monday,
September Bth; that the fireworks display
will be at the Halght-street base-ball
grounds ou the 9tb, for which the use of
the grounds has been donated by President
Mane,

The report was adopted as read, except
the last recommendation, which was or-
dered postponed.

FORMING THE PARADE.
The Parade Committee recommended in

its report that the parade form at about 10
o'clock below First or Battery streets,
march to Montgomery on Market, thence
to Pine, up Pine to Kearny, back to Mar-
ket and out Market to Van Ness avenue;
but from that point the route has not been
decided.

The committee also recommended that
the parade be general and every association
and organization having at heart the wel-
fare of the State be invited to participate.
The recommendation was unanimously
adopted.

A further recommendation was made that
the Chief of Police be requested to com-
pose the police detail destined for the line
of march wholly from Native Sous who are
members of the police force.

The proceedings of the Decoration Com-
mittee, as reported in yesterday's issue of
The CALL, were couched in a report to
the Joint Committee. Its recommendations
were adopted with the exception of tho one
regarding the arch, which had been awarded
for $23 \u25a0'! to Mr. Swan, and this was ordered
back to the committee for consideration.
This was done on account of F. E. Pratt,
who had submitted a design and who was
not satisfied with the consideration the com-
mittee had granted it.

The Bulletin Committee was ordered to
send out invitations to interior parlors.

A report by the Grand Ball Committee
stated that the design by Brunt & Co. for
the programmes had been found the best,
and recommended that 7000 ball programmes
be purchased at a cost of17 cents each. Xo
action was taken on the recommendation.

AS REGARDS itli:SOUVENIR.
The Souvenir Committee reported that it

had decided to insert the portraits ot all
Past Grand Presidents and the present offi-
cers of the order in the souvenir. One page
willbe devoted to a brief history of the or-
ganization of the present Joint Committee,
with a list of the delegation. Portraits of
the Chairman, Vice-Chairman. Secretary
and Treasurer will be Included.

The design of a medal which was pre-
sented by Messrs. Hammersmith and Field
was accepted. Itis a plated white metal
badge, circular in form, a little over an Inch
in diameter. Ono side is engraved with the
State seal and the figures "1890," and the
reversed has crossed flags— American and
"Bear" flags— surrounded by a wreath and
laurel, with the words "Admission Day
Souvenir." The badge is linked to a bar,
on which is engraved a bear's head with
scroll passing through the mouth with the
nitials, "X. S. G. W."

The liegalia Committee reported that J.
M. Litchfield had been awarded the con-
tract for regalias at SO 27 each.

A request was made by the Finance Com-
mittee that each parlor send two names to
the Finance Committee for appointment,
since itis short of members.

THE PUBLIC ADDRESS.
The matter of a public address by the

Finance Committee was left in the hands of
a committee composed of Messrs. Waller,
Valleau, Flynn, Heglcr and Phelan.

To the Finance Committee have been
added Messrs. Lees, Biydcn, Harrington,
Grady, Lacombe and Plppy.

Harry N. Morse offered the services of
his operatives to guide Native Sons and
visitors through underground Chinatown
during the celebration. The offer was re-
ceived with thanks.

Itwas decided to award three diplomas
to the three best decorated houses.

The Beception Committee reported hav-
ing invited the President of the United
States, the Governor of California and the
Mayor of San Fraucisco.

W. F. Swasey, who was in the audience,
was brought forward and spoke a few
words. In view of his having been the
person who moved that the Pioneers should
not march with the Native Sons or partici-
pate in their festivities, his words were lis-
tened to with unusual interest He said:"

1 havo been misunderstood by your
order. In my action in our society Iwas
governed entirely by what Ithought at the
time to be a proper regard for the individ-
uality of the Pioneer. 1have no unkind
thought for the Native Sous and their
efforts. Ifeel that all differences willbe
happily adjusted by Monday and that the
clouds that have lowered over our two
houses will be buried deep in the bosom of
tho sea."

His remarks were concluded with ap-
plause and three cheers were given by the
Sons for the Pioneers.

FiONbliß SOCIETY.

The! r Meeting Postponed Until Next
Monday Kvenlng.

In anticipation of a livelymeeting of the
Society of California Pioneers, a large num-
ber of members were present at the hall
last night. After waiting some consider-
able time beyond the hour appointed, the
meeting was called to order, and the an-
nouncement made that the acting Presi-
dent bad changed bis mind relative to tho
date of the proposed meeting, and the fol-
lowing communications were read explana-
tory of the change, after which the mem-
bers separated with the fixed purpose of
meeting again on Monday evening, at
which time, one of the members observed,

*

"ne willmake it hot for the obstruction-
ists":

San Francisco. July 16, 1890.
Messrs. Edward Kruse, A. Al. Elibets, T. M.

Barker, 11. JJ. ,W/teaton and others—tjK_T__-
men: Your request tbat a meeting of the Society
of Califoruia i'ioueers be called for Friday even-
ing next Is at hand, aDd 1beg to say that a meet-
ing for that evening had beeu decided upon be-
fore your communication was received, and Hie
necessary polices aie now being prepared aDd
win be issued to-morrow. Very respectfully
yours, :.

-
7; L.L._%____%,

Vice-President and President pro teni. of the
society California Pioneers.

San Francisco, July 17, 1890.
Messrs. Edward Krtue, A.M-Ebbets and others—
i:i:muoii.v,:Ilind tbat the dale mentioned

in your communication lequestlug that a special
meeting of the society be called forFriday even-ing next will not cive sulllclenl time for notices
to leach the members residing Inibe interior of
the Slate. Ihave, therefore, concluded to call
tbo meeting for Monday evening next, the 21st
lust. Very respectfully yours,

1..' _. Baker,
\ Ice-President and Acting President Society ot

Califoruia Pioneers. '""
nTHMViW^foWUmIMJIn view of the fact that a very large ma-

jorityof the Pioneers are in favorof acting
in conjunction with the Native Sons, and
it being the wish of the Pioneers that the
Native Sons and the public should know
who the obstructionists are, the following

list of names of the thirty-eight who voted
against appointing a conference committee
to meet with a similar committee from the

Native Sons of the Golden West to make 1
preparations for celebrating Admission day
was furnished The Call last night:

George H. linker. L. _. Baker, John Brlckell,
J. J. Huge, J. li. Boyd, Charles Brown, li.D.
Cleveland, E. K. Cheever, A. P. Deunlson, J. A.
Dilnkliouse, James Craves, E. W. Hitching!-, H.
B.Hixsi.n, James O. ilaiucy.Nailianiel Holland
V. A. Kellev. John KellyJr.. Patrick Lynch
Fred Lux, 11. M.Leurs, Jerome Madden, Denis
Mahoney, 11. U. McNeil, 11. H.Nash. James
Neat. Horatio Raul. J. W. Fiobasco, E.It.Per-
rin. W. W. l're«buiy, William lienney. W. _.
Svv.sey, Charles X. Spauldiug, A. W. Yon
Mclimtd', Thomas Ward. M.S. Wincing, G. H.
Wesllall, Rhllo White and J. M. White.

THE MASCULINE GIRLS.
The World Can Stand Most Anything;

They Do Nowadays. *

The woman of to-day is unique. Sucn a
type was never known before. Now that
she has decided to ride horseback man-
fashion, she aroused so much alarm that a
society lias been formed inEngland for the
purpose of checking her headlong career
toward masculinity. The world can'
stand the modern girl when she
wears masculine shirts, collars, cuffs,
cravats, gloves, boots, jackets, ulsters,
hats, rings, umbrellas, waistcoats, and even
a single glass; but when she proposes to
straddle a horse there Is a sudden jerk
backward, writes Blakeley Hall to the
Illustrated American. The American girl
has the fad, For some inscrutable
reason she has a rabid desire to lay
hold of her beauty, and compress itinto
the semblance of a brick. The purpose
of her life is the abolition of the curve.
The soft, graceful and symmetrical lines of
the symbol of absolute beauty— the un-
trammt'led figure of a beautiful woman-
are squeezed aud forced into the rigidand
wooden form of men's attire. With tho
masculine clothes has come a grenadier-
like carriage and a manner that is every-
thing but feminine.

InEngland the desire of women to ride
men fashion is not a half-hearted one at nil.
They claim that they are handicapped by
the side-saddle in cross-country riding.
They are lighter in weight and often more
daring and skilful than men, but owing to
the difficultyof riding a fractious or ugly
horse with a pummel saddle, they are
nearly always behind in the dangerous
runs across country which the fox-hunters
take.

Women forget tho advantage ofthe oppo-
site sex ingreater length of limb. Yet itis
au advantage. Ihavo seen plucky women
in the hunting countries of England, and
moie notably in Ireland, who rode fiery
and powerful 16-band hunters over the
stilfest country with perfect ease. They
were often small women and tney could not
have clung on their horses' backs 10 minutes
without a pummel to grip in the jumps.
Boston Herald.

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

Theie isa plague of moths In Brooklyn and
the suburbs of New Yum.

The Idea of lednclng the price of Ihe London
lines to a penny lias been abandoned.
French school- hoys wear uniforms, and every

Institution of learning has its distinctive dress,
are propped up, repainted and thoroughly re-
stored and surrounded by elaborate pleasure
grounds.

A surveying party has discovered' that one of
the Hudson Bay Company's lions la on Amer-
ican territory.

Horses, with line silk parasols over their heads,
have been a common sight lv Chicago during
the torrid weather.

A barn near l'alrmount, N.J., Is covered, itIs
said, by shingles lhat were put on it when the
structure was built lv . -i.

The Emperor ol China has sent the German
Emperor a large box of playthings—Utile dragons
and things—lvims Bye Utile sou*.

In a cemetery at Itradstowu, N. J., on an old
tombstone. is tins Inscription: "As lam so you
must be; tell no lies, but follow me."

Chautauqua has had its annual spelling match.
The hist victim was a bashful speller who In-
sisted upon spelling quaff with only ous "I."

Ouliii to capitalists frcm the North, there has
set Inan era ot house lestoiation lv Virginia.
Old Southern mansions reduced to amass of nuns

A new model school inGermany, which has
been built at a cost of 1325,000, contains a large
dining-loom where 700 poor children can be led
in winter.

Anovel summer charity In New York provides
summer excuisluus for Utile girls who are
obliged to lake care of younger children while
their parents are at work.

Sullivan is of the opinion that prize-lighting
has seen Us best days ivthis country. Ifhe had
added that he himself had al-o seen his best
days the statement would have had just as much
weight.

Poisoned lee-cream does not appear to abate
the appetite of the ice-cream girlfor that cooling
beverage, llIs a very cold day when she Is not
open lor ice-cream engagements with her best
young man.

During a marriage ceremony In a church at
Cbrlstianburp, Va., recently, a goal weut In and
broke up the party by giving ihe groom a grand
send-off with Ills bead. The bride tied to the
pulpit for safety.

The German Emperor has presented some In-
teresting relics to the Beethoven House at Boun
—tin- lour ear-trumpets which were made by the
court instrument-maker Maelzel for the great
master in the year 1814.

The Nizam of Hyderabad recently purchased
in Madras a magnificent diamond for 100,000
rupees, known as the Gordou-Urr diamond, it
is said to be the best, purest and most brilliant
stone known toconnoisseurs.

Ascientific observer declares that the house
cats ol the world carry at least thirtyper cent of
the ordluary fatal diseases from house to house.
Put IfIt Comes to that whysiugle out cat?
Rats might do the same thing.

The weavers of the Eulengebirge have peti-
tioned the German Emperor' lv help them. By
woiking fourteen hours forsixdays out ol seven.
they say they can earn only 81 "5 weekly. Their
wives can earn about 05 cents each, weekly, at
the looms.

A New York woman who had received $5000
was advised by her lawyer Indeposit It hia
bank, but preferred to put the money Ina bag
and pin liinside her comet. Now the hag and
money are missing and she is advertising fur
their return.

The Culled States at the close of Its first cen-
tury has as many cities with a population of
over 1.000,000 as Kurope. New York lias 1,027,-
--227-, Chicago, 1,086,000; Philadelphia. 1,040,-
--199, Loudon. 4.351,788; Paris, 2,200,005 ;Ber-
lin, 1,486,692.

'

There are 5.1C authorized guides hi the Alps.
One hundred and ninety-four of mem have taken
a regular couise of Instruction in their profes-
sion and havo received diplomas. Thirty-live of
them are between GO aud 70 years of age, and
six are over 70.

There Is a real floating Island InNorway Lake,
Me. Ithas an area ol one aud an eighth miles,
formed of a quagmire made up of a mass ol
roots, weeds and libers and a growth of small
trees. iibaa ior years beeu a bleeding place
for ducks and other bints.

There is a verycurious stone about which very
little Is ever heaid. Itis called [be Alexandrite,
iv Honor of Alexander of Russia, who was very
fond of them. In the daytime tlieyresemble au
emerald, except that they are somewhat darker,
but at night they are a deep purplish red.

AMassachusetts man mastered six foreign lan-guages and acquired two wives 111 six months.
Be deserves praise lor Ills enterprise, but lie
would have been looked upon as a greater hero
IIbe had mastered six wives and acquired only
two foreign languages lv six mouths.—Norris-
town lletald.

They got amountain lion at Dallas and put two
bulldogs Into the luclosure lo Debt him. The
flogs pitched Into eacli oilier and mo lion lay
down and chuckled. .No single dog would light
him, and every lime two were nut In tliey would
tight each other, and the show was a failure.—
Detroit Free Tress.

While passing along a street InDps Moines the
other day, n-laies the St. Joseph News, Consta-
ble Allen noticed a woman digging ina garden
and turning up peculiar looking vegetables.
After she had loaded her apron aud left thescene, the Constable went over and did a little
digging on his own hook, uneanhlug several gal-
lons of whisky,

Alot of ten-year-olds were told by a teacher Ina l'resque Isle (.Me.) school the oilier day to writenames of live persons of whom tliev had read.
The question was a poser for most ol them, butone rose to ihe occasion and handed Ina list. He
was told to read Hand did sons follows: "TheLord, George Washington, liuHalo fill), Dr.liuoue, Mrs. Wlllard." Ivanswer to a question,
he further explained that Dr. iiooue was a man
who went out West among the wildIndians.

The swift-runnlug elevator is one of the curl-
'

osities of the present time. The competition of
builders and experts has succeeded lvacceler-ating the speed until in some Instances it lias
reached 500 leet a minute. Alew years ago 200
feet was considered very rapid traveling. It Isencouraging to hear from an expert that there Is
not much actual danger Inthe modern swilt-run-mug elevator. Ifan accident should happen the
advice is to keep cool and remain still until the
car reaches the end of Its journey. Then it will
stop quietly of lis owu accord.

Another Legal Gem.
Attorney Alfred Clarke filed a petition for

a writ of habeas corpus In the Supreme
Court yesterday in the caso of Ah Fung,
who was convicted and fined in the Police
Court for having a lottery ticket inlas pos-
session. The petition contains the usual
grandiloquent allusions to the American
Constitution and the Declaration of Rights
generally quoted in the extraordinary legal
documents of this very original attorney;
but the chief reason alleged in the verbose
petition appears to be that the order, No.
1857, under which Ah Fong was convicted,
is invalid.

Society of Old Friends.
The regular monthly meeting of the So-

ciety of Old Friends was held at Lafayette
Hall,508 Bush street, last evening. Charles
11. Gough, President; J. H. Gilmore, Sec-
retary.

Phil nartman. Treasurer, offered his re-
port, showing abalance inthe General Fund
of 8305 15, and in the Cemetery Fund 8195 C5.

Addresses were delivered by President C.11. Gougb, Dennis Flynn, |H..McCausland,
Dr. F. F. Lord,' Tom Sawyer, John H. Gil-
more and others. James McKinley,was
elected a member of the Board of Directors.

Too Old to Go There.
A,petition for a writ of habeas corpus

was filed In the Supreme Court yesterday,
on behalf olLizzie Williams, who was con-
victed in the :Superior Court of grand
larceny, .and sentenced to a term of two
years in the House of Correction. Thepetition says that her sentence is illegal,
because she was iover twenty-five years of
age at the time it was pronounced, and
therefore she asks to be released.

- '

FEDERATED TRADES.

Investigating Violations jof;the
Eight-Hour Law..

The Coopers Again Prefer Charges Against
Fahrman-A Change of Headquarters.

Reports of Labor Unions.

At the meeting of the Council of Feder-
ated Trades last evening President A.
Fuhrman occupied the chair.

Ina communication theFederated Trades
Assembly of Portland, Oregon, stated that
itis heartily in favor of urging a renew; of
the anti-Chinese agitation and in favor of
pressing the Pacific Coast representatives
in Congress to secure the passage of a law
to enforce the national eight-hour system.
The communication also stated that a tele-
graphic protest had been sent to Washing-
ton against tbe passage of the proposed
Federal Election Bill.

Messrs. Taylor and Deckard were seated
as delegates to the council from the Mill-
hands' Association.

Areport was made by tbe committee ap-
pointed to visit the retail shoe-dealers, who
have refused to join in the clerks' early
closing movement. It was to the effect that
some of the shoe-dealers are determined
apparently to maintain their ground in
holding out against early closing.

FROM A SEWING OIRL.
A communication was received, signed

'.'. A Sewing Girl,"requesting that the coun-
ciluse its influence to better the condition
of hundreds of sewing women in the city,
who, tlic writer claimed, are oppressed. It

is set forth that the working girls are doing
mostly piece-work, but they are never-
theless called upon to work

'
full

hours. Those girls who run sewing-ma-
chines are assessed 25 cents for the power
to run their machines, and they have to pay
for alt repairs, besides lose their time while
the repairs are being made. The girls'
wages are said to be as low as those paid
Chinese. The average wages for the wo-
men are $4 a week, while the men employed
at the same work receive much higher pay.

A telegram was next read from L.Cra-
croft, the Secretary of the Salt Lake City
Federation, stating that a strike is in prog-
ress in that city among the plumbers, and
warning all San Francisco plumbers to stay
away from there.

FROM iiitiTisnColumbia.
A long communication was received from

John llorribin. District Secretary of the
Miners' and Mine-laborers' Association of
Vancouver, 11. C, stating that there is no
change in the lock-out in the Wellington
mines, owned by Dunsmuir <fe Co. The
miners are stillvery quiet and firm. Duns-
muir & Co. have served summons on tlio
miners living iv their bouses to appear be-
fore court on the 17th of July and show
cause why they do not vacate their homes.

"That company," says the writer, "is
not satisfied with not allowing workingmen
the privilege to organize, but wants to turn
men, women ami children out into the
streets to freeze to death, for you must be
aware that thin is a very dump climate,
raining as it does most of the time, aud
men, women and children cannot lay out
on the wet and cold ground. We have also
a temperance lodge here and some of our
best union men belong to it."

"The consequence is that Dunsmuir &Co.
have given the lodge notice to quit the hall,
which is owned by them, on the ;ilstof July.
That willgive you an idea of what a tyranni-
cal compauy we are inconflict with.

* » *
Don't take any notice oi auy statements
made through the papers without my
signature or our President's."

labor DAY PARADE.
On the recommendation of the committee

appointed to arrange for a proper celebra-
tion of Labor day on September Ist, it was
unanimously decided to have a parade of
an imposing nature, and to hold a celebra-
tion in the evening in a suitable place.

Delegate Gauuou of the Tanners' and
Curriers' Uuiou reported the death of
WilliamBarry, a respected member of his
association. Inregard to the trouble with
the Beulcia factory, a committee had wait-
ed upon the union, and proper steps will
be taken to have proofs made out and a
committee appointed to wait upon the
Benicia firm and request that the foreman,
who objects to uuion men workiug in the
place, be discharged.

A delegate from the Bench Carpenters
reported trade good and that a mass meet-
ing would be held in Irish-American Hall
next Tuesday night.

From tbe Boot aud Shoe Makers' White
Labor League prospects lor trade during
the fall months were reported exceptionally
good.

Delegate Ark of the Coast Seamen's
Union reported that the officers of the last
term were re-elected and that everything on
the water front is flourishing.

E. W Thurman of the Typographical
Union teported that L. J. Ewell, the dairy-
man, had refused to cease patronizing the
boycotted firm of Bacon & Co., and that lie
refused to recognize the rights of the coun-
cil to boycott Bacon &Co. The council was
asked to take steps to see Mr. Ewell and
argue tho matter with him. The subject
was referred to the Executive Committee
and Thurmnu gave notice that at the next
meeting he would move to have a boycott
placed on tbe dairy.

NINE HOURS A DAY.
Delegate Gunno of the Brewery Work-

men reported that the boycott on Welling-
ton coal bud been indorsed. The union
had also decided to aid the shoe clerks to
obtain shorter hours.
Itwas reported by Delegate Springer of

the Plasterers' Union that the union had
purchased 100 tickets for the Iron Molders'
ball and entertainment -night.

Attention was also called to the fact that
there are men working on the new City
Ballnine hours a day, in violation of the
law whiclilimits the working time to eight
hours. He moved that a special committee
bo appointed to investigate the matter.
Mr. Piuncrty amended to refer it to the
Executive Committee.

Peter Huberts of the Plasterers' Union
said that the bricklayers, painters, stoue-
cutters and carpenters are working nine
hours a day and are violating the law. The
plasterers employed at the hall are "scabs,"
be said.

Mr.Finnerty's amendment was lost and
the original motion to appoint a committee
of three was carried. Messrs. Pye, Bush-
nell and Thurmau were appointed to wait
upon the New City Hall Commissioners iv
regard to it.

The retail shoe clerks reported that only
one dealer is holding out against early
hours, and the delegate reporting the mat-
ter asked that the Executive Committee
wait upon the firm. This dealer is trying
to form a combination to break up the
clerks' movement.

A motion was carried tbat the matter be
referred to the Executive Committee with
power to levy a boycott against all dealers
who refuse to assist the clerks.
It was resolved to remove tho head-

quarters of the federation to the shoe-
makers' headquarters, corner of Second
and Mission streets.

COOPERS' AGREEMENT.
The Coopers' Union sent in a communi-

cation calling the attention of the council
to a sworn affidavit, was inclosed,
and also setting forth that Mr. Fuhrman,
the agent of the Employment Bureau, has
not treated some coopers in a proper man-
ner. Itfurther states that there is an agree-
ment between the council and the journey-
men coopers to the effect that the firston
the employment list shall be entitled to the

first position ifhe is capable of fillingit.
This agreement, it is stated, has been vio-
lated, and the coopers desired tbe permis-
sion of the council to manage their own
employment office or else have the council-
appoint another man, as Mr. Fnhfman is
continually causing dissatisfaction among
the coopers._ The affidavit is sworn to by Franz Her-
zog, who says that he went to the office of
the Brewery Workmen's Union to obtain
employment as acooper in the Fredericks-
burg Brewery in San Jose, and that Mr.
Fuhrman gave him no satisfaction, saying
that for certain reasons the applicant could
not have the position at San Jose.

President Fuhrnian in explanation of the
matter said that Herzog was not lirst on the
list and that he had told Herzog that he
better not go to San Jose, as there Is a
prejudice against him there, because he had
spoken favorably of a "scab" named Walz.
Herzog then said he was glad lhat Mr.
Fuhrman had told him of the matter. Mr.
Fuhrmau had refused to tell Herzog who
the men were that had told him about the
Walz matter.

Aspecial committee of five was appointed
to look after the matter and Investigate it
thoroughly. Messrs. Mullen, Meanwell,
Phillips, Pye and Schinitz were so ap-
pointed.

-
Molders' Union.

Ata meeting of the Molders' Union last
night the chief subject of discussion was
the ball. Favorable reports had been re-
ceived fromall sources. The followiugdo-
nations for the Strike Fund have been re-
ceived during the* week: Iron-molders'Union, Decatur, Ala.; Coast Seamen, San
Francisco; Journeymen Butchers. San
Francisco; Fulton Foundry, Virginia,
Nev., Hod-carrier, Seattle, Typographical
Union, San Francisco, 5000; from the Iron-
molders' ball fund of Sacramento; Iron-
molders of Portland; Tanners and Curriers,
San Francisco ;St. Louis Pattern-makers.

The union lias heard encouraging news
from Detroit, and is anxious to light the
strike to a winning. Friends abroad are
supporting the strike in every way pos-
sible.

Carpenters and Joiners.
The carpenters and joiners had a largely

attended meeting at Odd Fellows' Hall last
night. There were fourteen initiations
and twenty-three applications for member-
ship. The union bought COO tickets to the
molders' ball at 50 cents eacliand destroyed
them at once. They will attend individu-
ally,each member baying his own ticket.
A proposition was made to assess every
member $1 a mouth for the benefit of the
striking molders. Itwilllie on the table
for a week. Delegate P. M. Wellin will
start for the Chicago convention on
Wednesday. A communication was drawn
by the Secretary notifying the Chief of
Police that many carpenters' tools are be-
ing stolen.

Sloldprs' Ball.
The Joint Ball Committee mot on Second

and Mission streets last night. They re-
port that everything pertaining to the ball
is favorable. Provisions and liquors in
abundance have been donated. They have
heard from enough unions to insure the
sale of15,000 tickets to the ball. The com-
mittees willmeet at the Pavilionat 7 o'clock
to-night

Longshoremen.
John Cooney. a member of the Longshore-

men's Union, has been missing for four
days. The matter. was brought tothe at-
tention of the union at Drew's Hall last
night, but facts about his last acts are mea-
ger. His wife is almost distracted. Two
hundred tickets were bought to the mold-
ers' ball.

Upholsterers' High Jinks.
The Upholsterers' Union held high jinks

at their meeting-rooms in Music Hall last
night, in commemoration ofthe installation
of officers, which took place early in the
evening. Songs, speeches, Instrumental
music and general jollification were the or-
der of the exercises.

Steamship Stevedores.
The steamship stevedores met at Irish-

American Hall last night and donated SIOO
to the molders. They say they willattend
the molders' ball 400 strong. On August
31st they give a picnic at Badger's Park.

GOOD FOB WINE MEN*.
The Rosy Liquor ami Raisins or Califor-

iiir.In Demand East.
J. B. J. Portal of San Jose and George

Busman of Napa have been chosen dele-
gates from the Grape-growers' and Wine-
makers' Association to the State World's
Fair Convention. Regular monthly meet-
ings of the association will be suspended
during the next three months, as the wine
men will be very busy during that time.
The present outlook for the wine industry
Is reported to bo good.

A cargo of about 200,000 gallons of Cali-
fornia wine was quite lately shipped to
New York by the vessel M.P. Grace. The
wine shipments East so far this year have
been estimated at nearly 3,000,000 gallons,
which is a large increase over tbat of the
previous season. •_..

'

Dried wine-grapes are in great demand
East, and good prices are expected this
season. One commission man says he will
willingly pay at least 3 cents a pound for
the crop. The highest price last season for
this cheap raisin product was half a cent
less than this offer. One local firm has or-
ders for nearly 100 car-loads.

NOT TO BE TEMPTED.
Ah Guy Tries to Bribe a Policeman and

Finds He IsNot in It.
Another Chinaman finds himself in

trouble for trying to do things "alle same
Melican man." AhGuy, and he seems to
be a guy in fact as well as name, was ar-
rested yesterday morning by Officer J. F.
O'Shen for peddling without a license.
The Mongolian had heard that money or a
"pull"would help aman out of almost any
scrape. As he lacked the necessary vote
to give him any show at a "pull"he tried
the money dodge, but Officer O'Shea Hap-
pened not to bo that kind of a policeman
and now Ah Guy's name ornaments the big
ledger of the Southern Police Station oppo-
site two charges instead of one.

Clioynakl Gives Bail,

In the case of I.N. Choynski, editor of
the Public Opinion, who was convicted of
attempting to blackmail Obadiah Liver-
more, bail was set yesterday at $3000.
During the day Choynski received his
friends at the County Jail and said confi-
dently that his bonds would bo ready by
the evening and that he would then no
longer accept of Sheriff Laumeister's hos-
pitality. Choyuski's premises were cor-
rect, for at10:30 o'clock last night ho was
released on bonds in the stated amount, ac-
cepted by Superior Judge Bearden.

A Savage Husband.
Timothy Godsil ni.d Margaret, his wile,

jointly keep a little grocery at 2911 Har-
rison street. Although In business and
connubial partnership Timothy and Mar-
garet frequently have savage family quar-
rels. The climax was reached yesterday
vvhon Godsil assaulted her with a knife.
The better half escaped injury by running
away and last night the liege lord was rest-
ing himself behind the bars of the Seven-
teenth-street Police Station.

On Duty Again.

Chief Deputy Surveyor Varney W. Gas-
killreappeared at his desk yesterday in the
Custom-house and was warmly greeted by
"the boys in the office," who have been
much concerned at his illness. A huge
bunch of flowers ornamented the top of his
desk, placed there by his friends to show
their satisfaction nt his recovery.
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___ AUCTION SALES.

SPECIAL SALE!
At Auction,

BY ORDER OF THE PKOBATE COl'l'l*.
MONDAY,

Monday ...July 51. ISDO,
At 12 o'clocK St.,

At Saleiroom, 22 Montgomery Street.

House and Lot on Hide Street, Between
Broadway and »:ill«\i<i.

Lot 137-6 feet S. from Vaiiejo St.. fronting 19:7
feet by 70 feet, with the 2-story and basement
dwelllug-honse thereon, containing 7 rooms aud
bath, -No. 1711i.ii.

Three -Lots on Castro Street.
W. Side 60 feet N. from Twenty-fourth, fronting
each 21:1 feet by 80 feet deep.

6'.)-Vara Lot on Broadway,
N.side, between Hyde and Larkln; willbe offered
Insubdivisions.

Corner Churcli and Twenty-second St«.
SW. corner: 55 feet onChurch st. by ion feet on

Twenty-second; commanding a maguliieent view.
Sixteenth-Street Lots.

NHL corner Sixteenth and Kllnt sts.. short distance
from Marset-sL cable-cars; fronting 30 feet on Six-
teenth st. and 90 feet on Flint;lot adjoining easter-
lyon Sixteenth st. fronting 28:8 feet by 84 feet deep
and 49 feet wide In rear; sixteenth st. Is to be
opened to the ocean, and these lots will be very
valuable.

State-Street Lots. -•
On S. side, 530 feet W. from Castro St., fronting >

50 feet by74 feet deep.

Gift Map >'o. 3.
Lots 1332-1335. on E. side of Winslow St., N.

from I'owliatt.in aye.: 25x70 feet.

MIItDIiETOX&SHAKOX.'
jv!93t '2% Montgomery St.

PALACEJHOTEL.
THEPALACE HOTEL OCCCI'IES AS ENTIRE

block Inthe center of San Francisco. It Is ths
model hotel ot the world. Eire and earth-tutproof, tias nine elevators. Every room is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A bath
and closet adjoinevery room. Allrooms are easy
of access Irombroad, light corridors. The central
court. Illuminated by eiectric light. Its immenss
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are leatures hitherto unKnown in Ameri-
can hotels. Guests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant v tho naoit
in the city, secure rooms inadvance by tele-traps.
tag.

- -
THE PALACEHOTEL,

no7tf . Ban fraucisco. Cat.
' -
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'i'Z_____________-- \u25a0 Elgaistheacknowledired
_____________W^^^^^^^l leading remedy for all tha

____^ry'\:Tcniti^^M unnatural discharges and
g_____Wl ti,y.11x\-_\7__ private diseases of men. A.

tiastsnicti not to H certain cure for The debit!-
___} hum auioiux*. t-itiug weakness peculiar
|M to women.
MlUrdmiTliy Irrescribeltatidfeelsars
te__\ THtEvAMsCsiyi'AlCo. In recommending It to

all sufferers, \u25a0\u25a0^taaHJ.*£*Uv.b.a. mJ. STOSER, MD.,DECATbR, In.
W Sold to r nruetislS.tn-s^*m_^_.r.. MUCK91.00.• . -

;my3SaSaffa ly

THE WEEKLY CALL isa most as-
ceptable present -to send to
your Zfriends in any locality
$125 a year, postpaid.

#§»3t _
KRELINU BROS Proprietor* aud Manager!

last I
"

TVTYmn!"
r—; next opera. I rrr:°

>X Monday July *,•Ist. ON*-

WEEK ORPHEUS WEEK

—v j EURYDICE. I <>NIY

July 3Slh-"V101_:-A-DMIKAL,!"

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

CALIFORUIA BASE-BALL"LEAGUE. :#
CHAMPIONSHIP (JAMES.

Saturday, July 19th at 3 P. M.,
STOCKTONS vs. OAKLAND*.

Sunday .July SOtll,
At11 A. If.—REPORTS VS. BURLINUTONS.

At2 F. M.-OAKI.ANDS vs. SAN FKANCISCOS. .
Admission 25c and 10c. Ladles free. Reserve I

seatson Sunday, 2Sc extra, on sale at Will*Flncx's,
l'helan llulldlng.820 Market SI. Jl*l7 4t

ME.ANDMRS. DREWS* DANCINO ACAD- »>»
emy. 71 New Montgomery st. New ar- aSs

rangemeuts; tuitionreduced: dancing learned MSB}
at littlecost; Gents exclusively (beginners). t—•__
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), _.';_..-
days.Thnrsdays; soirees Saturday evenings: prlvasa
lessonsdally. de2ltt

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

BRICKLAYERS' PICNIC TO-DAY, SATURDAY,
AT SHEIK MOUND IMKK, "^

Valuable Prizes to lie Contested For.
ly_l9____\

HURRAH FOR SHELL MOUND PARK!
TnK INDEPENDENT KIELES—

(Captain Schmalholz),
-7 .. ;Willholds Grand Summer Festival at

SHELL MOUND PARK
On Sunday

.j^.. July no. 1890.
Bowlingfor Cash Frizes. Admission (payable at

the gate., 50 cents; Ladles free. jyis3t

YEREIN EINTRACHT
GRAND TKIZESHOOTING AND PICNIC

Under the Auspices of the Kiile Section,
Captain F. A. KUHLS.

AT HAKIiOK VIEW PARK,
Sunday July 30, 1890.

»200 in Cash Prlies willbe competed for at the
targets. Bowlingfcrcash prises. Athletic games
and games forchildren.

Admission 85 Cents. 13 at

EXCURSION AND PICNIC
BY THE UEMBERS OP

COLUMBIA LODGE, HO. 127, I. 0. B. 8.,
TO

AVItDWOOD GLEN, SACHALITO,
SUNDAY, JELY 20, 1890.

Gate Prizes for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Admission to Pars:— Gentlemen's Tickets. 60

cents: Ladles' Tickets, 25 cents. jyltiSt WeSaSn

j AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0 -\u25a0
'

BALDWIH THEATER.
MR. ALllAY'MAN.'.;.......'..Lessee and Proprietor
MIS.ALFRED BODVIER Manager

SECOND WEEK—Engage of

A. XI. PALMER'S COMPANY
A. M. PALMER'S COMPANY

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES
TO-DAYAT 8 TO-NIGHT AT B. .

JIM, THE PENMAN
"^siJ«i2*T,l The Latest Success,

Third Week \u25a0•_'\u25a0 AUNTJACK.
nnf-HT v sifit I Preceded Each Evening by

EVtBYEV'o. J A MAN 0F TUE WOULD.
Seats forNext Week Now Ready.

Fonrth Week- July 28th—SAINTS AND SINNERS.
PRICES

—
Evening, 'iT.r. 60c, 75c. Sl. *160;

Matinee, Dress Circle and Orchestra, reserved, 91:
Balcony, reserved, 7bc; Admission, 50c.

BALDWIN THEATER CONCERT.
SUNDAY EVKXINC. JULY 30th. \u25a0

GRAND SPECIAL" CONCERT! gg
AndOnly Appearance InThis City of

3VEX*.. 3j. X»lls^VlNr3El_t.
ViolinConcert Master to Her Majesty th--Queen of

Spain,

MME. TEKLEY-PLANEL,
Of the Theater (iymnase..\u25a0» '. -" They willhe Assisted by

MME. CAROLINK /KISS. MR. 8. MARTINEZ,
ME. X,BAINVILLE.

Varied anil Interesting Krosraraine.
Prices— Orchestra and Dress Circle, reserved. $1 50;

Admission. *1; Balcony, 91and 75c; Ad-
\u25a0 mission. 50c ;Gallery, 25c. 17 tf

Mil. M.B. LKAVITi' Leasee ami iTupris w
MR. J. J. IiOTTLOB Mauaiar

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 21
—

TO-NIGHT AT8 O'CLOCK,

The Favorite Comedian,
*

''yy'dm.

FKANK MOHDAINT,

And a Company of Flayers,

Under the Direction of Locke and Davis.

I'T^Sjgg^^OgElijrj'.
Written by Henry Dobllnand Charles Dickson.

T>DT_m?C Evening 25c, 60c, 75c. 91
X \u25a0LVIL'-L-iOlMatinee 'i-tr, 50c and 75e

. NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in the World.

MR. AL DAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MS. HARRY MANN Uanajor

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3 P. M.
25c, 50c and 75c— Best Reserved Seats.

RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS
(TheBijouTheater. New York, Company),

In the Revised Edition of the

CITY.. DIRECTORY
More Good Fun! More Fine Sinking:!

More Excellent Music! :<'_\u25a0

Than Any Other Company Ever Organized, COMPOUND t* Sulphur Powder p

THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE
AND CATHARTIC KNOWN!

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-
nent Cures in Cases or

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, PILES,

BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,

GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

THE GREATEST

BloodPurifier
OF THE AGE!

Pleasant to the taste, wonderful in its results.
POT UP ONLY BY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush street, S. F.

my14 tt WeSa

iiili
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS!
TAXPAYERS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT*- a certified copy of the Assessment Hook con-
taining the City and County's portion of the per-
sonal property taxes tor the year 1890 has this day
been received. The personal property taxes Tor
cityand county purposes are now due and payable
at the office of the undersigned.

The above-named taxes willbecome delinquent on
MONDAY,August 4, 1890, at 6 o'clock r.M.,after
which time G per cent willbe added to the amount
thereof.

Tax-payers willplease send for their bills as early
as possible.

Positively no checks received after Friday, August
1, 1890.

For the convenience of those parties unable to
call during the daytime, the ollice willremain open
from7to 9 p. m. during the evenings of July 31st,
August Istand 2d. THOMAS* O'BRIEN, .
Tax-collector of the City and County ofSan Fran-

cisco, New City Hall.
Dated San Francisco, July 14. 1390. ]y!422t

LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and Kasllr Digests!
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Broken-down Constitutions and
Restorative lor Convalescent*.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed nnd Prescribed liythe .Most

Eminent Physicians of l_-uroi>o

\u0084.- and America.

PREPARED ONLYBY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Paris ami .London.

LtktiioCo.'s Coca Reef Toxic embodies the ni-
trltlveelements of the muscular fiber, blood, boas
and brain of carefully selected healthy bullooks, >>
dissolved as to make it readily digestible by ctn
weakest of stomach*. It also embodies the touts
nutritive virtues of the Goca or Sacred Life Plane >r
the Incas, the greatest or known vegetable uutrieit
tonics, the whole being dissolved in a guarantaal
qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting is
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive toaia /as
ottered to the medical profession and public

Price. Sl 50 per llottle.
Boldby YTAKELEE&CO., cor. Montgomery anl

Hush and cor. Polk and Sutter su., and allnr*:-
class druggists. OC37U

REMOVAL "NOTICE.
H. LIEBES & CO.,

Manufacturing Furriers,
\u25a0

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON OR ABOUT
August Ist they WILL REMOVE from their

present quarters, 111 and 117 Montgomery St., to

THE ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS STORES,

137 and 139 Post St.,
IRVING HALts BUILDING.'-"' Je7 to aol cod . -

DD3R.I3>ffI3L

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

'
THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.. . mr*26 WeSatf •\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of yonthfnlerrors, earir .
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill .
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A.. splendid medical work:should be read by every _
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof.F.C.l*o\VliE:n,ltloodn.,Coni_to" • ' ' -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_-•- >pa d&ffyly\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-' " ; \u25a0".

WEAK IVTE-PJ-

SDPFERINd FROM THE EFFECTS OF YOUTH-
lul errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost

manhood, etc., \u25a0 should use \u25a0 iinu.VN.V
-
BIT*

Tl Its, the great Mexican remedy; gives bealtb
and strength to the sexual organs. • no7t( cod .

[y; MISCELLANEOUS.

Living
Witnesses

Who testify to tho peculiar curative powers of
Uoot's Sarsaparilla ore found ail over the country.
Tbo remarkable success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
one of the wonders of the day. No preparation
ever achieved so great popularity in so short a
time. This is due to the Tact that Is does exactly
what weclaim it willdo. Itscures are never over-
drawn: its successes are not exaggerated. Ifyou
have never tried it, do so.

N.B.—Be sure to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. »l;six for »3. Prepared only
by C. LHOOD <_* CO., Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
inrlocod

Poor, Foolish Men.

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE.
This is onlythe second time in eight weeks that
Ihave had to polish myboots, and yet Ihad hard
work gettingmyhusband to giveuphis old blacking
brush, and the annoyance ofhavingthe paste black-
bigrub oilonhis pants, and adopt '

WpHTsAGMEBIadung
AmagnUioont Deep Black Polish, which lasts
onMen's boots aweek, and onWomen

,
samontk.

WOLFF &RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.
lull lyTuThSa

Iwtfh fc fm^^^^mhM
\u25a0wi^^ '11 IV^S??\\i;'lf\ \_ I H

—^ 1/

m
f± * —*A-• MY\IJ^A TO 'J*enJ*U_Wk :§tmsm_^m§.

How can Irelieve this distressing muscular rheumatism?
Doctor. By being regular inyour.habits, eating and
drinking only what you need." Ifthe intestinal action is
sluggish take a course of cathartics or' some for
diuretic water to carry off:the wastes of the body through
the kidneys.
Can Iapply nothing to the painful muscles themselves?
Doctor. Yes, have them rubbed thoroughly; frequently,
and fervently, using some soothing lotion. Ilike
POND'S EXTRACT for such conditions, and it will
promptly Ztake out the soreness.*

Pond's Extract Is ALWAYS sold In bottles with BUFF wrap-
per. Accept no substitute. Made only.by Pond's ;Extract Co.f-
New York and London. Beware of imitations* ____-— —

•v.


